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Abstract 
Since the curtain wall system was used extensively in office buildings, this study focused on the office buildings with 
curtain wall system. Nine renewed curtain walls of office buildings were investigated. A complete analysis was thus 
achieved after the investigation and the reasons of renewing the exterior wall of office building were stated on the 
following factors: social demands, physical performance, legal limitations and financial conditions. Furthermore, the 
way of renewing exterior wall could be clarified and realized with four processes: investigation (before renewal 
work), design, construction and completion of work. 
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1. Introduction 
According to the statistics of the building market in Taiwan in 2009, done by the Construction and 
Planning Agency, the proportion of new and old buildings was about 3:97. It didn’t conform to the trend L
of sustainable development, if we renew the old buildings through demolishing them. In reality, it was 
also difficult to be implemented. Consequently, the way of renewing and repairing partially a building to 
upgrade its functions and to extend its life has become a feasible approach nowadays. 
The exterior wall, protecting the building from the external circumstance damage and keeping the 
internal space comfortable, is a very important part of a building. Besides, the style and feature of exterior 
wall usually represent the quality and value of a building and its user. As a result, when lengthening 
the life of an office building is taken into consideration, the emphasis is placed upon how to renew the 
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exterior wall. Since office buildings have large area façades, the curtain wall system has been used 
extensively on them. The World Trade Building, the first office building adopting metal curtain wall in 
Taiwan, was built in 1974 and has been used for 36 years until now. These kinds of office buildings, built 
in the early time, are facing the tough situations such as degradation of materials, out-of-date facades, 
decline of rental rate after a long period of use. 
1.1. Research Object 
In order to find out how an existing office building extended its useful life and upgraded the original 
performance with repair, rearrangement or renewal of exterior wall components to increase its value, this 
study was intended to investigate the existing office buildings with metal curtain wall, which could be 
still used and upgraded its performance to conform to the modern demand by the above way. 
Specifically, the central purposes of this study were as follows: 
z To clarify the effect and factors on the renewal of the facades of office buildings constructed with 
metal curtain wall (MCW office building), and 
z to clarify the issues on the renewal of the facades of MCW office building. 
1.2. Research Subjects and Range 
Curtain wall systems could be classified into five types by assembled ways [1]:  
z Stick System. 
z Unit and Mullion System. 
z Unit System. 
z Panel System. 
z Column Cover and Spandrel System. 
Because stick systems were economical and easily installed, it was the most popular ways adopted in 
the early time to build the office buildings. The World Trade Building was an example, which was built 
in 1974 and has been used for over 36 years until now. Yet, it is facing the stage of refurbishment (Fig. 1). 
Therefore, the office buildings with stich system were the main objectives in this study. 
 
 
(a) The façade before renewal                                      (b) The facade after renewal 
Fig. 1. the World Trade Building 
1.3. Literature Review 
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1.3.1. the renewal of building  
The reasons of renewal, Yang (2000) pointed out as follows [2]: 
(1) Physical factors:  
There were two kinds of physical factors about renewal. One was the environmental factors such as the 
declination of waterproof and soundproof. The other was man-made factors such as inappropriate use and 
improper construction. Both of them would lead to deterioration of original performance until it exceeded 
the tolerance of buildings.      
(2) Economic factors: 
The owners of buildings always had to weigh the revenue and expense of the existing buildings. When 
the profit was below their expectancy, the renewal of building would be one of choices to get financial 
benefits. 
(3) Social factors:  
Advances in technology and commerce, together with society’s constant demand for good working 
environment, led to old buildings becoming outdated and obsolete. Renewal could provide an abundant 
supply of buildings suitable to be used.  
In addition, Building Research Institute in Japan referred the reasons of renewal to two factors [3]: 
z Internal factors: such as the decline of equipment of electricity and air-conditioner  
z Outer factors: such as change of use, change of legislation, and obsolete facades. 
1.3.2.  renewal of office buildings 
Hwang (1994) mentioned that the factors of renewing office building could be categorized into macro- 
and micro views. The macro view meant that the new need and function should be considered in addition 
to restoring the original performance.  The micro view meant the original performance was recovered 
only by repairing or changing the parts of deterioration such as equipment or building structure [4]. 
According to the above stated, the renewing exterior walls contained such factors [5]: 
z physical factor, 
z social factor, 
z financial factor, and 
z legislation factor. 
1.3.3. ways of renewing exterior walls 
According to the changed components of exterior walls, the ways of renewing exterior walls could be 
summarized as the following (Chen, 2001) [6]: 
z Replacement, 
z Addition, and 
z Partial repair. 
2. Methods 
The main methods were as follows: 
1. literature review; 
2. case investigation; 
(in order to know well the ways and contents of renewal construction in office buildings, this research 
focusing on the cases which had exterior walls renewed in recent years or being in construction.) 
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3. interview with the related staffs; 
(the related staffs such as architects, constructors and clients being interviewed to clarify the questions 
of renewal);  
4. generalization and analysis. 
3. Results of Case Investigation and Analysis 
The investigation was conducted by three steps: 
1. initial investigation: 
 including choosing the appropriate cases and the interview of related staffs, 
2. formal investigation:  
After confirming the cases to investigate, the plan of investigation would be drawn up and the formal 
investigation would be conducted. 
3. clarified investigation:  
The investigations were conducted again to clarify some uncertain contents of renewal work. 
3.1. Object of Investigation 
The objectives of investigation were as follows: 
z to understand the change before and after renewal, 
z to clarify the reasons of renewing exterior walls, and 
z to understand the process, the contents of construction, and problems of renewing  exterior walls. 
3.2. Results of Investigation and Analysis 
Nine cases were investigated to clarify the renewal of exterior wall. 
3.2.1. the general situation before renewal 
The general conditions before renewal were shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. The general conditions before renewal 
Case No. A B C D E F G H I 
Location 
Taipei 
City 
Taipei 
City 
Taipei 
City 
Taipei 
City 
Taipei 
City 
Taipei 
City 
Taipei 
City 
Taichung 
City 
Taich
ung 
City 
Time 1974 1976 1979 1981 1983 1986 1989 1999 2000 
Story 14 10 11 11 11 13 7 12 19 
Usage*1 O O O D O O D O O 
Construction RC RC RC RC RC RC RC S S 
Ownership multi single single single single single single single single 
*1: O：office 
      D：department store 
3.2.2. the condition and contents after renewal 
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The condition and contents after renewal were shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. The condition and contents after renewal 
CASE NO. A B C D E F G H I 
Time of renewal 2007 2006 2006 2000 2007 2000 2008 2008 2008 
The main factor of 
renewal*1 
P P P L F P L L S 
Type of renewal repair repair repair renewal renewal renewal renewal renewal 
additi
on 
The use condition 
of building*2 
A A A N P A N N N 
Type of Moving 
materials*3 
E,C,S E,CP E,CP E,C,S E,CP E,C,S E,C,S E,C,S E,C,S 
Type of setting 
up*4 
P P P T P P T T T 
Types of anchor*5 EB N N EB EB EB EB W W 
usage office office office office office office office office office 
Types of exterior 
wall 
Stick 
system 
Stick 
system 
Stick 
system 
Stick 
system 
Stick 
system 
Stick 
system 
Stick 
system 
Stick 
system 
Doubl
e skin 
wall 
Safe guard during 
construction yes yes yes yes yes yes no yes yes 
*1. F : financial factor  
L : legislation factor 
      P : physical factor 
      S : social factor 
*2. A: all in use 
N: not in use 
P: used partially 
*3. E: internal (original) elevator 
      S: Scaffold 
C: crane 
    CP: climbing work platform 
*4. T: Setting up after demolishing totally 
      P: setting up partly after Demolishing partly 
*5. EB: Expansion bolt 
W: welding , N: none 
3.2.3. Analysis of the investigating result 
3.2.3.1.  the reasons why renewed the exterior wall 
According to the results of investigation, the exterior walls were renewed for the reasons such as social 
factors, physical factors, financial factors and legislation factors. However, every renewed case was 
affected by two or three factors, not only one factor in most situations. Except the cases of D, G, H, most 
of investigation cases were mainly affected by the physical factor (Table 3).   
3.2.3.2. the process of exterior wall for renewal 
According to the results of investigation and interview, the process of renewing exterior walls was 
found as follows: 
1.  Investigation before renewal 
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The main goal was to control the real situation of deterioration of exterior walls as a reference to the 
way of design and the procedure of construction in the future. Generally, the client would choose the 
architect or consultant to help to execute the investigation, and the plan of renewal would be brought out 
after considering the results of investigation.  
Table 3.   The factors and priority of renewal  
 
 
Case(time) 
social factor physical factor legislation factor financial factor Note(*1) 
A〈1974〉 2 1  3 O→O 
B〈1976〉 3 1  2 O→O 
C〈1979〉 3 1  2 O→O 
D〈1981〉 2 1 1 3 D→O 
E〈1983〉 3 2  1 O→O 
F〈1986〉 3 1  2 O→O 
G〈1989〉 2 4 1 3 D→O 
H〈1999〉 2 4 1 3 D→O 
I〈2000〉 1 3  2 O→O 
Priority of renewal reasons: 
1:first,  2:second,  3:third 
 
*1:  before → after:   O→O：office → office 
                                   D→O：department store → office 
 
2. Planning and designing 
According the results of investigation, the real situation of deterioration and the need of clients, the 
architect would submit the plan of renewal including drawings and the cost. After discussing the plan 
with the client, the architect would help to take into the construction work. 
3. Construction 
The architect would help the owner to choose the appropriate constructor and the constructor would 
submit the plan of construction to the architect and the client to review. Unlike a new construction, if the 
building was in use during construction, the constructor had to coordinate the related things with the 
client and the users. 
4. To check before acceptance. 
The architect would help the client to check the contents of renewal and the related data; drawings and 
construction record would be given to the client. 
3.2.3.3. the procedure of renewal construction of exterior walls 
According to the investigation of cases, the construction process of renewing exterior walls could be 
summed up as follows: 
1. to set up the scaffolding 
The scaffold engineering was affected by whether the building was in use or not, the ways of renewal 
and the environment conditions around the building. When the renewal was done with the repair, 
generally the scaffold was often adopted (case A). However, the final decision was also affected by other 
factors. In case B and C, the climbing work platform was adopted because the environment around the 
building was always crowded (Table 1, Table 4). If the renewal was done by demolishing the old wall and 
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a new one was wanted, the constructor would, depending on the condition of building in use or not,  and 
the situation around the building, choose other appropriate ways (Table 4). The scaffold was often 
adopted when considering the cost. 
Table 4.  Type of moving materials 
Type of moving materials The use condition of building  
 
Case No. 
Internal 
elevator 
Climbing work 
platform 
 
Crane 
 
Scaffold 
all in use No use 
A ◎  ◎ ◎ ◎  
B ◎ ◎   ◎  
C ◎ ◎   ◎  
D ◎  ◎ ◎  ◎ 
E ◎ ◎   ◎partly  
F ◎  ◎ ◎ ◎  
G ◎  ◎ ◎  ◎ 
H ◎  ◎ ◎  ◎ 
I ◎  ◎ ◎  ◎ 
 
2. to demolish the original wall and transport the original and new materials  
According to the investigation, the ways of renewing curtain wall could be classified with demolition 
and new build, addition and repair. However, there was only one case (case I) renewed with addition 
(Table 5).   
Affected by the condition of building use, the ways of demolishing and installing curtain wall were 
shown in Table 4 and Table 5. If the building was all or part in use (case A,B,C,E,F), the way of installing 
partly after demolishing partly was usually adopted and the materials  and components were placed in the 
roof floor. If the building was unused,  the way of installing partly after demolishing partly, that is, 
demolishing and installing at the same time (case D, G, H, I), was adopted and the materials and 
components would be placed in the selective floor. 
Table5.  Type of renewing curtain wall 
 Type of renewing curtain wall Type of demolishing and installing curtain wall 
 
 
 
Demolition and new 
build 
addition Repair Installing after 
demolishing 
totally 
Installing partly after 
Demolishing partly  
Case D、E、F、G、H I A、B、C D、G、 
H、I 
A、B、C、 
E、F 
 
3. to fasten the new components on the building  
There were three ways to fasten the new wall and building structure: chemical bolts, expansion bolts 
and welding. The former both were used in RC structure (case A~G); the later one was used in steel 
structure (case H, I).  
The mullions were usually fastened to the building structure on the either edge of the following floors: 
(1) on the edge beam (case A) or 
(2) on the edge beam and the slab (case D, E, G) . 
4. the transport and storage of materials 
The way of demolishing was also affected by the scaffolding. When adopting the climbing work 
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platform, the transport of materials, the work of demolishment and installment could be done by the 
platform. If adopting the scaffold, the transport of materials and components was done by a man-made 
way (Table 4). 
5. to install components of curtain wall on the building 
When choosing the whole to renew, the procedure was the same as building a new building. If 
choosing the way of repair or partial change, the selective part such as cover plates, glasses, would be 
placed. 
6. to check and accept 
7. to remove the scaffold 
4. Conclusion 
Today energy saving and carbon reduction is the main value in the world. The way of demolishing an 
old office building and building a new one will reduce gradually; on the other side, the repair or partial 
renewal to extend the use life of a building will increase in the future. 
 This research clarified the exterior walls renewal construction of office buildings, constructed with 
metal curtain wall in the early period of Taiwan, by case investigation. The way how the factors of 
renewal, physical, financial, social and legislation factors, affecting the contents of renewal work, was 
also analyzed, and mostly, every renewal work was often affected by multiple factors at the same time 
(Table 3).   
At last, unlike a new building, the renewal of exterior walls should consider the use condition of 
building in addition to the investigation before renewal and adopt the different ways to face the situations 
of different process. 
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